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AT THIS ORPIIEUM NEXT WEEK

H PETTIBONE ACQUITTED.

PjYJ The expected happened at Boise in
Ya the acquittal of Pcttibouc for com- -

PjYJ plicity in the murder of Gov. Stcun- -

B enberg. After Haywood slipped
M through the toils of the law, the trial

Yfl of his accomplice was the mcrcjt
PjYJ matter of form, gone through with as
JP4. much to uphold the dignity of the
L i, commonwealth as anything else.
Wh Naturally, therefore, the indictment
YJtfi against the remaining member of the
PjYJ trio, Moycr, was dismissed.
YjYJ There is something very singular
PjYJ in all this. Under the law Idaho
PjYJ law and that of every other western
PjYJ state, if not all states to be an ac- -

PjYJ live participant in a conspiracy which
JjYJ consummates murder, is to be an ac- -

JjYJ ccssary before the fact a principle
PjYJ in the first degree and therefore
PjYJ equally guilty with the-- one who docs
PjYJ the killing. The conspiracy was cs- -

M tablishcd beyond cavil, the killing
PjYJ was already an accomplished fact, so
PjYJ all that was necessary would seem to
PjYJ be he connection of the accused with
PjYJ the conspiracy. To say that this waj
PjYJ not done would be to say against
PjYJj common sense, and the facts as de- -

Ml vclopcd; in fact, the defense did not
JHi rely upon rebuttal of that point and
JH turned their attention to the breaking

down of Orchard's testimony. This,
) to an impartial observer, was far
JjW from successful, because, while the

man was shown to be a miscreant,
this did not prevent him from telling
the truth, and besides, he was cor-

roborated in so many important par-

ticulars that one would have to
srain at a gnat and swallow a camel
to say his story was substantially, or
at all false, except as to an occasional
lapse of memory regarding mere mat-
ters of detail. The Molly Maguircs
of Pennsylvania were convicted on
the same class of testimony as that
which an Idaho jury has rejected.
Well, if that state can stand it this
one can; besides, we are in a very
sim'lar condition as relates to ina-
bility to adequately deal with mur-
derers and thugs. It is a tough pro-
position for the law-abidi- clement,
whichever way you look at it.

As to Orchard well, there is an-

other problem. Of course he is guil-
ty because he has said so, and his
evidence is good against himself, al-

though not good against his confed-
erates. But as long as what he did
was only a part of the whole mur-
derous scheme, why should his part
be the only one to be visited with
punishment! A good many people
arc disposed to regard him as being
about the whitest blackbird in an
awfully black bunch, as bad as he is;
and to hang, him while rewarring. the
others, while it would be upholding
the law as it stands,, would be an aw- -

Jarring of the sensibilities of those

Iful prefer to see a little substantial
mixed with the forms of law.

PRESENT STANDING OF THE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

Secretary Taft's home-comin- g has

been the signal for a good deal ol

political stock-takin- g in the republi-

can ranks, with results which arc
more interesting than illuminating,
Altho the President's summary dis-pos- il

of the third-ter- movement
brought all the other candidates into
greater monetary prominence, public
interest, as reflected in the press
centers at this time principally
around the figures of the War Sec-

retary and of Governor Hughe 4.

Prior to the Secretary's return many
editorial observers felt that his boom

owing to the inefficient manage-
ment by its backers, Senator For-r.kcr- 's

shrewd tactics in Ohio, and
the growth of Hughes sentiment
throughout the country was :n a
forlorn and drooping condition. UN
return, however, and the recent Taft
sentimen. Taft clubs arc in process
or organization in various Western
and Southern States. Wherever
Roosevelt sentiment was the strong-
est Taft is accepted as the natural
nominee of the party.

Apropos of his indorsement by the
Missouri Republican State Commit-
tee the Kansas City Times (Ind.) re
marks:

"For a long time there has been ti

conviction in Missouri that Mr. Taft
is the best man to carry forward the
work of Roosevelt administration
the best in point of equipment, ex
nerience, and personality and that
he is the strongest of all the repub-
lican candidates politically.

"Missouri republicans have a pe-

culiar interest in Mr. Taft's candi-
dacy. Aside from the fact that the
Secretary is the strongest candidate
of the pr.rty before the country, it
is believed tint he is the only repub-
lican who would have a chance to
keep the state in the republican ."

There is some reason to believe,
says the Wall Street Journal (Fin.),
that the strength of Secretary Taft
has not been anprcciatcd at its full
value in New York.

The same paper, however, admits
that the rapid growth of Governor
Hughes's popularity has been "one
of the most remarkable political de-
velopments of recent ycjyrs," the
more remarkable since "his person-
ality, while it inspires respect, and his
mental powers, while they excite ad-

miration, arc not such as ordinarily
to attract popular enthusiasm." The
newspapers of the country, reflecting
the sentiment of their communities,
are very flattering in their references
to Governor Hughes; but some of
them feel that he has reason to say,
"Save me from my friends." Thus
the uncessful attempt of his suport-cr- s

to secure the New York Repub- - ."

lican County Committee's indorse- - k
ment of his - candidacy means, sayii

some, that "tho Hughes' "booni hag K
been side-track- for at least a'mpnth ft
in a critical time right hi Hughe3's K
own home." Says the New York K
Globe men.): K

"It will be reed as indicated thai Bb

New York republicans arc by in T
i means yet sure that it is wise to pre-

sent Governor Hughes as a Presi-
dential candidate that there is a dis-

position to find out what kind of :

candidate he is to be before commit-
ting the state to his candidacy. The
advocates of Governor Hughes have
obviously committed a great blunder.
They should have frankly recognized ,

that a Presidential candidacy has re- - j

lation to national issues, and that it
'

is necessary for Governor Hughes to
define his attitude toward these

something he has never done.
In the next month, unless there is
some definite and authoritative ex-

pression from or in behalf of Gover-
nor Hughes, it is difficult to sec on 'j

what grounds support of him thru.
out the country can be asked. i

"In fact, in regard to Cannon. j

Fairbanks, La Follcttc, and every
other possibility except Governor
Hughes, it is possible to make a rca- - '

sonably correct statement of their
national views. The small boys and i

others who have taken charge of his
political affairs may not know it, but
others do that it isn't possible to
work tip enthusiasm for a platform
less Presidential candidate."

"The Republican machine," say
the New York Times (Dem.), "is
against Hughes in New York, jus!:
as the Senatorial machine is against
Taft in Ohio." But The Evening
Mail (Rep.) remarks confidently that
"Governor Hughes himself is by far
the best campaigner he can have, and
his record as Governor is the only
campaign document he will need."
The Wall Street Journal (Fin.) finds
a striking proof of his popularity in
the fact that "in spite of an enthus-
iastic public indorsement by Chan-
cellor Day, his stock Js rapidly rais-
ing in favor." "The one man who h
on the tongues of the American peo-
ple who do the voting is Charles
Evans Hughes," asserts the New
York Press (Rep.), which has been
from the first in the vanguard of the
Hughes enthusiasts. "It is not sur-
prising that the politicians should

"

fail to appreciate the strength and
popularity of Governor Hughes,"

the Indianapolis News (Ind.),
"for they do not understand such a I

"man

When informed in a letter by Sen-
ator Mprlin Saxe that his name would

I

be submitted to the New York Coun-
ty Republican Committee for indorsi
ment as a Presidential candidate the j

Governor replied in part as follows: 'i

"I do not think it is proper for me K
to make any suggestion as to what I
the Canity Commit'ce should do or

v
'

should not do. It is of the highest R
importance that the work of the Ad- -
ministration shall be disintercstc.l, 81

(,and I; shall do nothing to influence '
Jthe selection br-y- p of delegates,--- . I B

assume that th.; parfy representative?' I

B


